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Vm E  RAINS ASSURE 
BETTER GRASS AND 

COTTON PROSPECTS

Durinp: the last week rftits 
over the country have helped 
the cotton situation greatly. 
Beginning last Friday and 
raining intermittently during 
Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day, the rains fell slowly and 
were absorbed to a great ex
tent. While plenty of rain was 
had in most sections of the 
county and this portion of the 
state, sections got very light 
showers All in all, gras.s has 
benefitteil greatly and cotton 
and com is 'ooking fine

----- o ------------

HON. J. D. JONES
VISITS OOLDTHWAITE

JUDGE GRISHAM AN
NOUNCES FOR CONGRESS

lion. J. D. Jones of Gonzales. 
Texas, candidate for State 
Comptroller of Public Ac
counts, was ’in Ooldthwaite 
Thursday morning enroute to 
the Pan Handle country. Mr. 
Jones is a verj’ close friend of 
George Phillips, a former Gold 
thwait boy who is now manager 
of the W. T. F’arley store at 
Austin, made the Eagle an 
appreciated visit. George fully 
endorses Mr. .Tones for the 
offiC(> of Comptroller and asks 
his Mills County friends to 
support him.

--------------o--------------

FRANK TAYLOR TAKES 
CHARGE OF BAKERY

In a «leal closed yeserday 
Frank Taylor took charge of 
' i» bakery again, after leasing 
it «.o Jack Uudd for several 
months. Mr. Taylor slates li<‘ 
is sure glad to be back in bus 
iness again here and we arc 
sure their many friends will be 
glad to have Frank an«l Mrs 
I.iela back again.

---------------0----------------

LYNN SQUIRES TO 
LECTURE OVER KOKB

AT NOON TODAY

neginning at 12:00 o'clock 
to«lay T.ynn Squires, who is de
livering a scries of lectures at 
the iietliodist tabernacle here, 
will speak over the Eagle’s 
broadcasting station KOKB. 
Mr. Squires is a remarkable' 
speaker and the public is 
urged to tunc in on this station | 
at noon. However, this station j 
will be on the air at 11:30 aŝ  
neual with a musical program, i 

------------- o--------------  I

ANTI-THIEF MEETING

All farmers intrested in the 
organization of an Anti-Thief 
Assoeiation are urged to niecq 
at tht Court House at Oold
thwaite Saturday, June 9th at 
3 p. m

Thieves are already tnking 
young turkeys and are already 
organized. I f  you want to put 
•  stop to poultry thieving, be 
■ure and come to this meeting.

— W P. WEAVEIl.
‘ County Agent 

Mrs. J. B. Applewhite willj 
leave for Austin Saturday to 
visit her sister, from whom slie 
has been geperated for over 20. 
years it will be a wonderful 
meeting of two loving sisters. | 
She probably spend a 
eoplne of weeks in the capitolj
•ity

' h e  t h i n K s  s o  A n y u ü o y
KOKB USING ONLY

A PART OF POWER

Judge E. N. Grisham of East 
land, one of the .no.st widely 
known members of tl'.e b.ir of 
West Texas, is in the race for 
Congress.

He has beon cngiigeT in the 
practice of Taw *n Eastland 
for the past 10 years

He was district attorney at 
Sweetwater the disM'iOt con
sisting of 1.0 counties; n;n was 
county judge of T\« -it county 
.Judge (irisliiiiii has Im'cu a mcm 
her of the bar for 2(i years, and 
l.efore practicing law, bo was 
a school teacher. H,. is .>1 years 
of age and—as he moved to 
this state when he was only 2 
years old— he is virtually a 
lifelong r«'sident of Texas.

His |)latf«»rm, without seek
ing to paranioimt any on is
sue or a|>peal to any one class 
of citizens but rather to all, is 
a dear, compact statement of 
his jiosition on the cliiof nation
al questions.

“ Congrtvs-s alone has power 
under the constitution to de
clare war and, when others par
ticipate on our country a con
dition of war, it should be made 
should bo amended and the 
statutory grounds for removal 
from office or for immediate 
impeachment, even though it 
applies to the President of the 
United State.s,’' he declares.

“ The United States has no 
right under any constitution or 
law to interfere or intermeddle 
with the domestic affairs of th« 
Latin-American republics and 
this government should not, un 
invited, take part in such mat
ters. Strict neutrality in A.siatic 
and European wars should be 
observed.

“ The Sherman anti-trust law 
offense against it confined to 
combinations to reduce the 
prices of wheat, cotton, oil ind 
other commercial commdoities 
and such an offense .should be 
penalizd without immunity.

His Broad Platform
“ The United States will 

never be redeemed by laws but, 
with better education, there 
may be creatd a better enviorn 
ment, a spiritual atmosphere, j 
and an i«tcal anaieed; and »8 
the world grows belt r, ;bc:cj 
will be Fss noe.l of l.tw. Ifj 
elected, I can, i;i goo 1 eon- 
seiencc, 'ake t i<> o.itli to sup
port the c<'Ti.->titii.io 1 aiii! ev. 
nniendment as well iis to si:p-| 
port ovi'iy law enacted lu li e' 
aid of the constitution, being 
willing to weaken none but— 
where is it necc.s.sury—to stren
gthen them nil.

“ To the voters who, eight 
years ago, gave me their vote

HOT THOHAS L
BLANTON SPEAKS

TO NICE CROWD

V  n i m — —
Editor House of the Eastland 

Telegram stopped in Oold
thwaite last Wednesday, cn- 
ronte to South Texas. Editor 
House was the man who made' 
the Eastland County Horned 
Frog famous throughout thej 
U. S. He was very enthusiastic 
about the Eagle’s new broad
casting station KGKB. j

and support, I am profoundly! 
grateful.”

.Some of the principles advo 
ented by .Judge Grisham in- 
clu«le: More treaties of com- 
merej; to aid the markets for 
America's natural products 
and the application of the prin 
ciple of reciprocity in interna
tional trade; proper considera
tion to the disabled soldier; re
stricted immigration; in the 
time of peace, the reduction of: 
the army and navy to a rnini-| 
mum, and the consideration of 
the flood and water control;

. <*■-**-' 
■MMNIL FlSHEi¿

■ ’ ■ ■•ININO WAM.
o r ^

■  ̂ U. Ó. S -

MRS MINNIE FISHER 
CUNNINGHAM PRE-

K t - i  N r.A '. 
LOWO 

¿tro,; KO

! perts of the TTnited States

SENTS PLATFORM Chamber of Commerce have as
sembled facts which Congress 
and the President would do

problem ns a national question., Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunning-' well to consider.
Hi.s statement includes: “ A ham, candidate for the Demo-, She is for an adequate flocal 

public officer is a public ser cratic nomination for United, control program based on seien] Ihwaite now, so the Eagle is

Itn account «>f a “ blow-up’ i 
at till last minute in a portion 
of the etjuipment of tli*. Gold- 
thuait.i Kaglf.-’s radiophone 
broa«h-a--tiiig station KGKB 
only a small portion of the 
power has been nsed to date. 
Within the next Tew days the 
ni 'vf-ary parts should arrive 
and then KGKB will u v  full 
[»ijW'T. Saturday should see 
everything adjusted, so get 
rcarly for a n-al live program | 
.•^atiinlay night from :-30 to 
3 o ’clock in the morning. Sun
day at the eleven o’clock hour 
the services at the First Bap
tist Church will l>e broadcast. 
At three o ’clock in the after- 
nofiii KGKB will be on the air 
again f«ir a couple of hours and 
again at Sumlay night. In 
the m« antimc this station will i 
be on the air each morning 
from 11:30 to 1 :00 o’clock and 
in the evening from 8:30 to 
11 00.

Efforts are being made to 
broadcast the lectures from the 
Methodkit church every eveii-j 
iiig during iii'Xt we«k .Vo 
definiiit«- aiiii>>uncciiioiit ••an be 
made. (‘onc< riling this however, j

While no programs have yet 
bei II iiia.tf far enough in ad
vance to announce them 
through the columns of the 
Eagle, r< al snai>py home tal
ent and phonograph niusie will 
be fiiriiiscd by Gns Obenhans 
announcer for KGKB. and 
the artisf.< throngbout *l,e 
country are urge«! to get m 
touch with Mr. Ubciihaiis «ir 
the Engle an«l help ent. rtaiii 
the growing crowd of listem-rs 
to K<iKB.

Radio Expert Will Stay 
With KGKB

Mr. M«lviu I’.oatmiii, radio 
e-xjiert and brtiadcust 
who is builtling KGKB, will re
main and opirat,. this ‘̂ iition, 
Mr. Boatman will do gontral 
radio repairing an«l bui'd ens- 
tom-niade sets to order. II - 
positiv«'ly guaraiitet's his work 
and IS a iinslerate priced, cap
able radio teclinii'iaii. covirs' 
Mr. Boatman will not renri':: ,nt 
Goldtliwaite if be does not get 
suft'ici«'ut work, so the I’.agl«“ 
asks it frii-nils to turn as miicli 
work his way as they poss'.My 
can There i« no one engag« d 
in this line of work at Gol«i-

Bluntou, U. £L 
r this distriel, 

wd of his 
ii.trict <u>aif 

' moon. Mr. 
as well r*. 
1 of listd^ 
dio station 

ir Blanton’i  
control. A

Hon. Tho> 1,
« '«.uigi-'i .Ilian ?'■ 
addresse«! a ti'

: ■nd - a’ •'
¡•(Klin y- ' rd.._.
Blantoii ad„.
'•I ivi d by tlic (Ti 
ers. The )■!: -o-'
KGKB bro;. ! : .• 
adilre- ŝ liy r* 'n- 
synopsis of .Mr. Biunion’ s ad* 
di-i .. will appo .r ill n' N' weelf 
Eagh-.

-it
HOMER C DeWOLFE TO 

PRACTICE LAW AT 
OOLDTHWAITE SOOS

Homer C. D<*Wolfe, son o i 
•Mr. and .Mrs Hill BeWolfe and 
son-in-law of and Mrs. Jobs 
Kcese, has just r<'ceived his 
I.I.B degr«e at the UnivenitF 
of Texas with highest honoin 
.Mr. l>eWolfe also was made ■ 
memher of the “ Order of tka 
t oil'.”  a honorary legal aoeietj.

Homer will as.sociate himantf 
with the law firm of McGangk
\ Ban... . and ha.< charge o (
ili'-ir Goldtli it*- office. Ha ia 
a Goldtliwait,, boy. who 
strivi'ii hard to i-qiiip himself 
for hi> cho .-11 i»rofcssion and 
he sliouhl and undoubtedly 
will, ronivt.l thi support of 
bis many fi i- nds Ic re.

.Mr. BeWolfi- 1 .̂, in the rs«ja 
for ri'jiri-si iitaf iv, frum this 
district and is iii- ai-tively en- 
g.igi d in hi- can, ign.

KOKB TO BROADCAST 
SERMON FROM BAPTIST 
CHURCH SUNDAY MORM

The Enidc'. radio statioa 
Kg KB will b'o;i,|, -,t the Sun 
day nioniiiig -̂ ■rll ii from th^ 
Baiitist ( ’lio|-,-h. b’ . Ira Dane« 
will deliver a special sermon at 
this hour and all tlos.- who can 
not att' ini in person are urged 
to tune in on K g KB at 280.J 
met ITS, nr betw' i-n twenty and 
twenty '’ i',-.- (Ill till in'cragc ra- 
<iio dial.

vant. The position I seek is one States Senator, has based heri tifie engineering principles ap- 
of responsibility and requires platform of the following it plied to th^ problem.
niueh hard work. I f  I am elec
ted, it will be my purpose to

sues:
She is for Prohibition and

She is for a water power pro 
gram framed with an eye sin
gle to development of these 
great natural resources for th 
public good

She is for a foreign relations 
policy which will have in mind 
the whole citizenship of the 
United States and their genu
inely friendly feeling towwd 
the peoples of the world •, 

She is for a revision of tke

serve every part of the district j  strict law enforement. 
impartially and faithfully, as| She is opposed to secrecy in 
I would serve a client with a I governmental affaire whether 
just cause. I will give attention - it originates in the Ku Klux 
to laws promoting public health ̂ Klaai or executive sessions of 
public education, reclamation.; the United States Senate, 
agriculture, transportation,. She is for a revision down- 
farm relief, federal rcsiTv«'! ward of the tariff 
bank system reform to better! She is for Farm Relief and be 
accomodate the needs of the lieves that there are many ways 
farmer and stockraisers, proper fo secure it if really sincre pf-' treatment we are according 
poisoning, and the coiiinioii \/cl fort is brought to bear on the Uentral and South America A 
fare of e\ i ryone for legitimate jirobleni. For instance, much countries 
aid.” I can b«* done for farm relief She is for full co-operatisu

1 lie ITtli C’l'iigre'sional Dia- ihi'ongh Tariff adjustment, with the League of Nations as 
trict is conip' sed of Brown, through iin reased and improv- the most workable machinery 
Biirmlt, Uallnlui, f'oleman. e«l transportatinn facilities, yet devised through which na- 
( 'onianelii', Uoi.'lio, Eastl-kiui. through extending a service to: tions may co-operate and sd- 
Jones, Lampasas, Llano, .Mcj every farmer in ways the city just their differences and pw- 
Uiillougli, .Mills, Nolan, I’alol man is now served aa a matter serve the peace of the world, 
Pinto, Runnels, San Saba, of course. . She is for the ose of the
Sliakleford, Stephens and Tay-i She is for a rduction in tax-! tremendous power of the Unit- 
lor countio« I es and believes that the tax e.x-; ed States to insure world pe«es.

asking this slight favor of the 
radio public. .Mr. Boatman w'll 
possibly add a new line of 
radio accessories in the nee' 
future, but any way he can 
give you prompt service on ra
dio repairing.

As soon as KGKB has begun 
operating on full power a tost 
of the different crystal sets on 
the market will be made by 
Mr. Boatman and he will re
commend the 
ceiving this station.

Folks throughout the county 
and in adjoining counties art 
urged to phone te Eagle when 

itiiey are enjoyingl a program, 
telling how it is coming in and 
rt-q j*'«ting any special nambers 
thev waut plaj’ed. The artists 
in the studio will greaHy ap
preciate these calls and will 
work all the harder lor them

And when you are in town, 
call around and aee station 
KOKB. Daring tha paat weak

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ANNOUNCEMENT

Bfo. \irlioK 111' I.'iineta, will 
fill bis i-i uiilar aiqiointment 
h' T«'. He will fill ill,, jmlpit at 
tlU' ( ’hur'.-li of GIu ÍnI at tha 
iiioriihitr ;i:ol .M-uiiiu hours.

Mis inO'.sHgi s alw.iv's abound 
in gospel truths ami everyone 
has a wlmle-hi'.u’ti’il welcome 
at these MTiiee.s.

LYNN SQUIRES OF
KENTUCKY LECTUR

ING HERE NOW!

Under the auspices of tha 
Texas Laymen’s Cooperativa 
licague, Lynn Squires, known a# 
the “ Kentucky Wonder”  ia 
delivering n series of lectoreg 
at the Methodist tab*..-n aela, 
beginning at 8-00 o’clock eacH 
' vening. He intends to extend 
these lectures through naxl 
w eak. The public is eordial||| 
invitid to hear him.

seeral hundred have been 
almost all during the broad 
east periods and the Eagla wat 
glad to have them. Now« bav- 
ever, more attention oan g t f  
en the visitors, and tha woilt> 
ings of a brcndcast elatiaa aMI 
be explained.

I
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THS OÚLDTHWÁITE EAOLE

8CALLORN LAKE MERRITT I

Ye Iijiil a fine rain Saturday 
'n’mp ami anothr- one on 
jila j, which wcrj greatly 
reciated a.'< we were neid- 
rain real hud The oat crop 

as nearly a coinnh t i failure 
oTHe ”P
nough to cut. hut it wrus vcrj- 
«ht.
Kveryhotly >'•'« been \ ry h>î ;v 
aennuK she«’ p and h; ing the 
I'xd o ff to market 
Mrs I'iehK and In r d ughter 

i-law, 51 rs. Wi ’wt.T 1 'Ida of 
dauisvilh . spent M 

nd in tin hui e if M;■ 
r.; ;d llitins 1. • \Vf ‘
•ndt'd fin u’ idiinti- 
j nt Ooldtliwaitc 

Earl Illake a.ul v 
• rownwood -nent ton 

ith Vr. mid M-  ̂ >'
' r« • ir-i I ’ lai-k ainl r

Tlic singing cotivention nn t 
at ixir sidiool ln>,t Sunday The 
>• aging was fine u' "  ' H *hi 
e<ul eats that were s p r< 1 nt 

noon.

The club metuheis had a lit
tle ice cream supiwr Moi.dayj

tia. morning.
5hi. Walter Rohir‘ 'toii u 

in a IJrowuwood »ani'arUtm s'jf 
fering with blood poisoning in 
I: r huud.

Mellisa Featherstoii spent 
U'.st Week with Mrs. V. T Stev-
ens.

ilurie and Fa.>e Stuek spot
night They are planning to 
send some of our boys and 
girls to the summer short cour-

la.'d Thursday aftnnoou with 
(lladyg Brown.

Mrs. Collier called on Mrs J SPEED RBOORDB MADE | Previouily Major Seagrava had |
W ITH ETHYL 0A80LIN E , set the record at 203.7 miles an 

-----  I hour.

Each of these men rode with;

Brown a while Tuesday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Green have 
been canning beans lately.

We all enjoyed the rain we 
had last week, but are waiting 
for a big one to fill our tanks 
as some of them are getting to 
be very scarce of stock water.

—PAT.

week- 
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'.hii-i spe ■ ' 
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r.vi- W; 

ays \ 1th hi- ; 
.ott ilei oiiiri.i:

.or a siiiift v'.''*
• :.'r

itendod t 
I ing at ] 
■iciriiing 

Mr. and 
I w; ■ ■

’0 V . >k< 
.s. Eva 
pasas, 
•or. and 
several

at SC'eral

;nd film ih 
in ard hi' 
jrdny n th 
me
spen* ‘ 'r»). 
her. .Mrs. K1 
him homi

olcniming Ford 
’mi^h-Ford wed- 
>asa«i Saturday

'.•S II n  T’.ro' ks i ' 
son Ftt i» in Kr«" 

irvel Ford and h' 
»nsiii, N< une .Ti>hnson ari 
i 'i ’ inir in '■lie aniif*'. Mrs Cur- 
o rd li '> : ic.

'  anee >f .<.ui Angeh- 
i ’* hnmef.'l’cs f.tr n

* ¡V
M«̂ -s(l." nes Hiñes and P>rad
'• '  t tbe aflor.... . with

irs. Walti r Feathersf r>n.
'h  nd Mr>« dohn (.‘rawf' ird 
•eni.ed th, sioiing conven- 

ion ai T.ake 5Ierrift Sunday af- 
»mo )n.

Evans ,nnd «-ifr spent 
' .11 iiiy in Lom< tn.

i ’ .si. hiiinn filled hi< recular 
Pfointment .'s.itnrday nicht 
il Snmla.v Tlo r,- wa-. a larce 
OWil ont *o e.a'*h serviee. We 
i  repres.-n'.T iv- , r̂r>m GoM
»arte

Wo are glad to report Bur
ton l.eVerett and Mabel Lillian 
Graies Imth back home from 
the sanitarium and doing fine.

isome of the farmers are 
busy cutting grain

Mrs George 5Ia.vm went to 
Sena K.z/ell’s Tuesday morning 
.nnd picked some berries.

-Inn Hudd and family and 
•I F Bramhltte and wife visit 
«1 F. J Brown and family for 
I I bile Snnda.v afternoon 

Mrs. John Gra.vgon visited' 
0 r father and famil.v .^undny' 
.ml .ittended the singing ecn-j 
•n'ion ‘
.Miss F.dna Spar'man has 

etiirnod from Guo*me. where 
went to school • term.

We acf always glad to have 
•<i G*-ady and familv ¡i. our 
■•i.muuity. They uo-.t own ti-e 
!.I .»field place.
Mr and Mrs. Orr»er Pr'cc 
.* bnsinesa in tL« "ify Tuev.

jm - ROVAI CAFE -M r
G O LD T H W A IT E ’S 

DINING  ROOM

Eat and Drink at the 
R O Y A L

Sanwiches of all Kinds 
Bottled and Fountain Drinks 

Fish at all Times 
Hamburgers

iiChicken Dinner Every Sunday"

ROYAL CAFE
W. F. BRIM, Proprietor

The distinction of oontribnt- 
ing to several oi tbe best known 
speed records goes to Ethyl 
Gasoline. General Motors He 
search Loboratories developed
this fuel and General Motors ^ »̂hyl Gasoline. You will get

Ethyl. ¡
Your car’s performance will 

be increased by the use of|

is now affiliated with the com
pany marketing it.

Driving along Daytona I

more power to negotiate tongh 
hills and heavy roads; you will 
have greater flexibility, great- 
ifou will eliminate “ knock

STAND ABOVE 
OTHERS

Beach at 207.9 miles an hour er piek-up, less gear shiftiuf■ 
Captain Malcolm Campbell aetj ¡ng,”  reduce vibration 
a new world* a speed record for^ Try Conoco Ethyl on your 
automobilea. About the same uext fill and enjoy the differ- 
time, Prank Lockhart and J. M. cnee.
White made unofficial reeorda 0. II. SHAW, Agent.

Alicele Bn- 
iness College

■ai

« — -

SWARGER CHIROPRACTIC SERVME
EFFICIENT FOR YO UR  H E A LT H ’S SAKE

THERELl BE HO RECRETC
OFFICE HOURS;

9 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.

A FEAST OF FINE FISH ING TACKLE

1

S Jia A e ó p e é ir e ^

\ II

fĉ ent Gr.i- 
Itlny will 
Idey in -I 

.n<l ;>rny f<i-

i'l and 
rrotrai't'' 1 

the .'>th 
.11 wfirk 

t re\ ival.

•PLEASANT GROVE

Evetynne i« f>'. imi fin .T» r 
:he grxnl rain, -v. I.-,,. lt;nl

.'.n b' MilhT 
S', lip. went 
vrri"M at

ley Pii'rry 
■n. F.unic'- j 
’■ Mr and

Alp. and M:->. i 
and littl. d'-i *11- 
lo tin I"I'
l>ake Alnrritt r  ■'

Mr and Air- 
ind daiurb' - nnd 
ind Trn.v.
Mrs. "Will Mor< .,nd.

-I. D. Itoniiincrfi dd vi--ited J 
V Bayley Snnd.iy 

Miss Est<'lle Crawford visited 
.\Iisse.s Alinnie. T.ora and T.etris 
Berry Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and AIp'». W W Berry 
and Mr and Afps 0 Z Berry 
went to Seallom Sunday to 
•hurch

We are to have Miss
•innlce Berry ami Mr Nolan 
lorton to spend their summer 
-aeation with ns.
J. D. Hodge went to the 

inging eonvention Sunday at 
-ahe Merritt.

I T S  H I G H  T I M E  you Were getting 
your tackle in shape. Here’s the 

season’s greatest opportunity to do 
it — Shakespeare Week at Anglers’ 
Headquarters, June 4th to 9th. 
During this week, wc'are featuring 
our complete enlarged line cf tl-ie 
famous Shakespeare Reels, Rods, 
Lines and Baits at lower prices 
than ever.

TRIUMPH REEL
Level-Winding

This is your chance to get that 
new reel you want, or to round out 
your assortment of artificial baits. 
W e are showing many of the latent 
innovations in fish-getters, and some 
of them will su ly interest v'- .i. 
Anything you I ly here during 
Shakespeare Week ■will represent a 
big saving, so be sui e to come in and 
inspect our display.

MARHOFF REEL
Level-Winding

valtM ev«v o le w d Ui 
• SuhMaatiaLwrvtLeabk, bandao«#, and 
bw U  bk« •  w M ck. Q uab iy  
m o rk m a tt tb ip  ib rou gbou i. 
W iU  ftv «  you « o a d c r iu l

C a rd  mi<)i DnJe by v«*«rw 
Of liag»tcbrl«úv«r.» hS dwufunvr bU.k

I brad Mad pr«u »• «f«ta
K 'ariltd  «pool bu^Kmr*.VU/h -i/bel « ^ Anatxrat IUaI».

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

Tf.mt HoadM«r
T -u rio ,

-kh.... »585
-*595 
-*675

A Car for ail the 
family to enjoy-
the Coach only *585 M

up ! Build a sJeeiniik
porch

The*
Coup«

T/i«4Sedan
C o n v r r i l b l «

Cehríniri . . . . ‘695
TKe- Im p« ti« i few  a fw LwTkU«....../ 1 ̂
Urtilir TfM-k

(< h a sa U O n lv )  4 ^ 7

f C h AMit O ia ljr) 3 7 5

Min Lora Berry did not ga
AH r̂ rwaf.o. b. PUni. 

'•ttchignn

■> aebnoi until Tuesday mom 
nccount of th« rihi, 

r. aid Xn. Aka HU and 
iy viaMad Mr . and Mn. 

, Parker tka M  « f  « a  
. A
Mra. M. A. Horton has aoKI 

to and 0, £■

CliMk
Deltw««^ Fft«««

Th«r includ« «k« U
t a i  h a n d l i n g  
F i n a n c in g  c h a r g i  

««nlUbU
Ad

Revealing in its beautiful 
bodies by Fisher the com
fort, stvle and elegance that 
women all admire . . . 
offering the drive, dash and 
stamina that men demand 
in an automohile . . . and 
so easy and safe to handle 
th,it every mile at the wheel 
t’  .. pleasure—the Bigg, r 
and Better Chevrolet is 
hri nging a new measure of 
motoring en joym ent *o 
thousands o f  fs »m lli.».

Providing the roominess, 
comfort and roadability of 
a 107-inch wheelbase . . , 
equipped with powerful, 
non-lock ing 4-wheel brakes 
•. • and with its worm-and- 
gear steering mechanism 
fitted with ball bearings 
throughout—it is every, 
w here acc la im ed  the 
world’s mr>«t luxurious low- 
priced automobile!

.There are seven bea<«tiful 
m odels. Com e in and 
inspect them today.

I t ’s a great way to solve the extra 
bedroom question. You can add 
on a sleeping porch for a small 

sum— and you’ll have the whole family scrapping 
for uppers and lowers in the outdoor Pullman. 
We have the stuff sleeping porches are made of, at 

nee that won’ t give you a bad dream.

^  **  ̂n u  mot%€n
iagilo
m i

Kelly Saylor
Q V  A t I T T  A T  L O W  C 0  8 . T I

J. H. RAnOUH
*TNE LUMBERMAN-

1

Ml

I -r



THE OOLDTHWAITE EAOLE

TRIOQER MOUNTAIN

Dear Editor and 
Station KQ KR:

I  am writing this, but I don’t 
know how I ’ ll get it to the mail 
bojt as it is pretty muddy here. 
We are mighty proud of the 
fact, however that we have mud 
oat here.

Ifiss Mildred Dellia has le i‘u 
OB the sick list the past week.

Mrs Walter Robertaon was 
takn to Brownwood Sunday to 
have her hand treated. It was 
feared that it was blood pois- 

• oning.
P. H. Hancock and wife and, 

daughters. Misses Addie Janej 
Bulah and Louise, of Tahoka. I 
visited relatives and friends] 
here the latter part of the week j

John Kennedy, who has been 
working in the oil field, came| 
tome Friday. |

Hr. and Mrs. George Lively 
of Scallorn visited home folks 
this week-end.

John Plummer and family 
spent Sunday with his father, 
J. A. Plummer.

Miss Mahel Tiillian Graves, 
who underwent an operation at 
Temple, is now at home and im 
proving fast.

Everyone went to the sing
ing at Lake Merritt and saw all | 
the H‘st of the county and en
joyed the singing.

There was quite a crowd at 
B. Y  P. U. Sunday night. We 
•had several visitors with ujs 
frt)m Gustiue. Three of the 
young ladies made talks which 
were gr«*atl.v appreciated and 
were an inspiration to our 
young people.

Mrs Wiley hhaiier and child
ren are visiting Mrs. J. W. Del 
lis. Three of Mrs. Dellis’ nieces 
of Sap Antonio ar«- also visit
ing her

Last Tuesday several of the 
«lub women and girk met in 
ihe home <of Airs. Emory Ruins 
And discussed our coatmunity 
fair and dcided what article 
«ach of Us would enter at the 
County Fair.

—THE FARMER’S WIPE 
--------------o------------- -

2 8 6  Rooms

.VO

ïÿani.i* »»<1

a.-}.
TV*  U r c c M  Ho«ct fn K«n«A« C it r  
off» « th« Losvc t  R g fg f  of  A n y  
H o fe i o f it t  C U m  in

4 Î  U o o m t . . . .  $5 « n j ' j 
r.> H oom t 6-; to $7

.Mr. and -Mrs. Guy Rudd 
spent Sunday at Energy with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L Past; visit 
ed at Bangs last Wednesday. 
.Mish Leona, who has been teach 
ing at Pampa, returned with 
them.

Mrs. Grover Dalton took 
Miss Pauliiic to Temple for a 
m*’<lical examination last week.

Air. and Mrs Claude Smith of 
McAllen, Texas, returned home

Tuesday after an extended visit 
liiTe with relatives and friends.

Miss Alta Cray is visiting rel 
atives in Galveston.

Airs. Josephine Kinney of 
Tulsa, has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Shultz.

Airs. Ola Howard sput last 
week-end in Brownwood.

1-awrence Ballard of Houston 
retunu-d home Saturday, after 
visiting relatives and friends 
here.

t POULTRY RAISERS ATTEN.
TION

ZIP PARASITE REMOVER 
ued is the driuking watoi' rids 
poultry of bine bugs, flo»i 
md aU other insocts. 'fold and 
guarantoed by Hudson Bros.,

Oruggiata, Ooldthwaite, Texas
Rex Clements came in the 

first of the week for a few day 
nsit with his parents, Air and 
.Mrs R E Clements and other 
relatives.

#r. tf  rMt Jturf, 
m lt$\mĥ mi tmtie.

A P«we«M«l »Ut 
Asawre Y«ar
Reservatloa . f>INr< rc a t ia k t  

__ (.ORAECTIUMU

K A N S A S  c i t y . wV ; í 5 0 C « /
I * ' '*W

0--

;

UPSET '

'

w n it  *
StonMoii Spals

"I have tÿea BUdtDrangh* 
aver sinoe I wa
can reco) 
did medldaa
•ays Mrs. Cora Mabarry, of 
Sagaeyah, Okla. ”My moÛ»*t 
oaed it, ip ÿriofiiif up bar ( 

bad a borne 
to vaa ^

id ^

waa a child, and  ̂
R aa a nlem  ̂

idna nr fam^ vàà,* (

I
briociiif 1 

' tepilyi and after I bad i 
I efmy oto 1 oonUanad
I Uy I I I  I b w i  J»

atomaob spdlâ were oon- ( 
BUab- <

gnd be»
«H

i have I 
latffl

the bonaa and we-llmyaelf 
»t e l I waka op In Uia mom- 
lag fttling dnB and *haad- 
achag', and bava a 
tamrawath.” 
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MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS 
We wish to thank our patrons iur tho business given 
us the past 33 years. Our bid for futore bosineee is 
that we own our own plant and property, buy in 
cab lots, and can save you money by trading direct 
with ns as we save yon Agent’s Commission. We 
guarantee satisfaction.
Fisher St. J. N. KEESE A SON Ooldthwaite, Tez.

Your Personal Appeirancj 
Is Your Best lUset

m

It costs no more to wear clothes 
that **made - for - you - in - the - first* 
place” took.

Have your Spring and Summer suit 
tailored to your order by The Inter* 
national Tailoring Company.

NOW ON d i s p l a y :

C . M . B U R C H , T H E  T f  i l O R

A *

Keep your car running right and 

get the service you are entitled to got 
out of it.

W e have the bast equipped Sar- 
vice Shop in this section and Factorj 
Trained mechanics diat makes our 
Settee the best that is obtainaUo.

F LA T  RATES ON CHEVROLETS

Saylor Chevrolet Company

The Verdict C t 
Numbers

Most people know what they want. They may not 
get it at first.

! l

ÏLJ

Experience is often a bitter teacher. 
But in the end they get the best—  in 

other things.
tires, as in

SUM M ERTIM E is here and we are 
anxious to fit you up with' a new set
of casings.

W e will trade:
TIRES, TUBES, GAS, OILS A N D  

ACCESSORIES  
for your LIVESTOCK,

We have lots of good Meal and Hulls 
for your Milch Cows.

W e still have a few good Jersey Milk 
Cows to trade for other cattle.

~  R V D D  A N D  JO H N S O N
Guy Rudd Key Johnson

A T  THE OLD W A G O N  Y A R D

Among the baffling clsdms of rival manufacturers 
and the alluring inducements of price, cutting, special* 
discounU, and **deals,” the judgment of numbers 
stands out undeniable.

It goes straight home: ^

I

W ARNING
Automobiles are not Safe! 

25,0000 W ERE K ILLED  

750,000 W ERE INJURED  

In automobile accidents in the U. S. 
IN  1927

For $10 you can buy a Policy that 
will pay—

$5,000 for loss of life or either two 
limbs
$25 per week if injured.

W. D . C L E M E N T S
“Insurance That Insures” 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Goodyear popularity is securely founded on the 
belief of millions of motorists that Goodyear nri«Ves 
The World’s Greatest Tire.

The great army of motorists have tested Good- 
years thoroughly— driving over 75,000,000,000 miles 
last year.

And Goodyear leads every other tire maker by 
thousands in volume made annually.

Goodyear used 168,000,000 pounds of rubber last 
year— Fifty per cent more than any competitor.

Our Goodyear Service is of the ssune high quality 
as the tires we sell. W e make it our business lk> see in 
every way possibicthat you receive 100 p «- cent service 
from your tires.

You’ll find that we are an expert, courteous and 
friendly establishment.

W<m*t you get acquainted wiBi us »«sd with The 
World’s Greatest Tire —  soon?

Highway Garage
K

_
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Wily Experiment 
in Permanent 

la v in g  when the

best is assured

with

E U G E N E
. i

, at the

, M E T H O D

M O D ER N

B E A U T Y

S H O P
R v a l Phone 195 

Ooidthwaite, Texas

HUDSON BROS. FEATURE 
SPECIAL FISHING

TACKLE D ISP IAY

«'iiiineiit ilivines including, in (Miss) KSTMKR R U m A\.\N
(Miss) LOIS FULLER

•Vnplcrs. with fishing fever 
already coursing in their veins 
will find their feet irresistibly 
turning this week toward Hud
son Drothefs The occasion is 
a special display of Fine Pish
ing Tackle items advertised as 
“ Shakespeare Week.” This is 
a sort of at-home week for 
anglers, who are cordially in
vited to walk around an remin
isce to their heart’s content.

There’s .something in the air 
these days that makes the 
invitation to hrowre among 
fishing tackle partieluarly ap
pealing. It’ s the urge to hark 
hack to the customs of our fa
thers. to h'ad a healthier, sim
pler existanee. The mere men
tion of fishing tackle sends oar 
thoughts seurrjing away—oh, 
yes. you feel it too! Somewhere 
there is a curling riffle on a 
well loved stream hiding the 
trout that got away last s'car; 
somewhere the water is gently

our time, the well love 1 Henry 
\’an Dyke. The.se gentlemen rl 
low nothing, if poss.hle, to in
terfere with fishing!

It is told of Stodtlait, the 
great poet of nngRug. that 
«met when he visitc.l a friend 
1 e was asked what his pcofe>- 
>l< n might he. H's an.swer is 
ohaeaeteristie of the prevailing 
spirit of the brotherhood. “ Man 
said th,. fisherman, “ .Man, Fm 
.Ml angler!”

So yon needn't apologire .if 
yon <lo take time o ff this week 
to go see Hudson Mrcther’i 
up yonfishing tackle display, 
and if you weaken still further 
and pick up your tackle and 
go a-fishing. ”

Announcements
Following is a list of the can

didates who have authorized 
the Eagle to announce them. 
The names of the different as
pirants to the various offices 
ar  ̂ listed in order in which 
they were received at this

For County Attorney!
A. T. PRlllHLE 

(Re-election)
For District Clerk:

.1. «. n iI> iS E R  
(Re-election)

ELMO DOOOETT 
For Commissioner Precinct 
No 1:

L. B. BFRM IAM  
(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2:

Wm. BIDDLE 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 
No. 3:

.1. B. RENFRf) 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 
No. 4=

REIDK M. HAYNES 
W. J. KEI.SOE 
.JOHN H. BFRNETT 

For Justice of Peace, Prec. 1: 
.TAS. RAUL 

(Re-eleetion)

J. J. FOREHAND DEAD

J. .J., the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake Forehand, died at a 
sanitarium in Browiiwood yes
terday afternoon ahont ĥ OO 
o’clock. J. J. had undergone an 
operation for appendicitis a 
few days previous and gan
grene developed. The Fairman 
Company Hearse left late yes
terday aftemono for the re
mains. As all his relatives were 
in Brownwood, the Eagle was 
unable to find out where the 
interment will be. A more ex
tended account will appear 
next week.

------------ —o---------------
ICE CREAM SUPPER

.Mi*s. Hoyd Ligon and child
ren are spending few days 
with her parents at Katler, 

i;iarence Cave visited his 
brother at Hearue last week.

Mrs. Iva Ballard retur^^ 
home Monday after a visit in 
Cross IMains.

See W. T. Keese for Binder 
Twine.

There will he an ice cream

MODERN
W O ODM EN

of
AM ERICA

»

iH>ldth waite Camp 
12218 Meets 

■MfERY TU ESD A Y  
I N IGHT

ybitors Wplcome
j ’ ---------

- Elmo Littlepage 
■'T V. C.

O. H. Shaw 
* ' Clerk

lapping against a shore that 
you know so well, calling, nail-; office; 
ing for you to come and heed. For U. S. Senator:
-Xnd you take down your tackle I THOS, L. BT..\NTON. 
and looking it over, and d.-cara For Congress, 17th District 
of day that were and days that R Q I.EE (o f Cisco), 
arc to he | T. P PERKINS

Hudson Brothers wi-U know| (o f Mineral Wells) 
that yon m̂ ed a new tackle.| R. N GRISHAM 
Evers- man doea. .\nd ther» is| (o f Eastland), 
that outfit you have been plan- For District Attorney: 
ning f»»r the boy. They have it; HENRY TAYLOR 
all there at Hudson Brothers, For County Judge: 
artfully displayed along with a 
bew ildering array of other ta-k 
le. Insidious, the way these 
tackip dealers and mauufar 
tiirrs «^inspire to lend a man 
away from such necessary but 
uiiinter.ffting spring jobs and 
Diemlitig broken fences, re-fin
ishing furniture, and teriding 
ĥe garden’ But we nr»dn't lx; 

h.sliameil of our interest in 
fishing. Fishing has been spon- 
viri-d hy leading Washington
officials and a whole host ofi For County Treasurer 
nofahl.'s besides. It has also! (Mrs.) B1N.\ OQUIN 
been a faorite pastime of many, (Re-election)

supper and other refreshments 
served at the South Benne*t 
School House Saturday night, 
June 16 th. proceeds to go to 
purchasing a piano. All candi
dates as well as other people 
are invited. It is sponsored by 

For Public Weigher, Pro. 1, 2, 4 the Union Sunday School of 
W. L. BURKS I South Bennett

(Re-election) ------------- o--------------
For Representative 104th Dist:! EPWORTH HI LEAGUE 

HOMER C. DeWOLFE

L E. PATTERSON 
(Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:! 
C. I). BLEDSOE 

(Re-election)
For County Clerk!

L. B. PORTER 
(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor:
E. A. TYSON 
D D. KEMPER 
I A. DYCIIES 

(Re-election)

(o f Ooidthwaite. )
W. E. LOWE ( of Deleon)

---------------0---------------
Miss Mary Hellen Cockrum 

came in Sunday to spend the 
holidays with hr hnmefolks.

------------- o--------------
PEACTIES and plums for gale 
- J .  J. COCKRELL, Riverside 
Fruit Perm.

-  ■  ■ 0----------------------------------

MULHILL CRASHES

. .  t

*■ .

Feather mattresses on the hot 
tom of airplanes .ind specially 
constructed parachutes that 
onen and let the plane down 
gently must he perfected and 
put in use before Jack Mulhall 
will ride again. The First Na
tional featured player hag one 
of the leading roles in “ Just 
Another Blonde,”  playing at 
the Dixie Theatre next .Wed
nesday and Thursday, in which 
he has to crash and he is leery 
of air rides now.

Subject— What Does Jesus 
Teaeh About Service!

Song—I ’ ll Go Where You 
Want Me To Go.

Prayer.
Discuasion on Service—Led 

by Elaine Oquin.
The Story of the Good Sa-; 

raaritan—Harmon Frazier.
The Story of the Wise and 

Foolish Virgins—Letha Burks. 
The Story of the Talents—Joe 
Bill Johnston.

The Story of the Fig Tree— 
Jessie Moreland.

A Careful Service—  Ben 
Patterson.

Song — On wart! Christian 
Soldiers.

League Benediction.

Judge Stinnett and wife of 
Gatesville are visiting friends 
and relatives.

E. M. Dumas of Brownwood 
made a business trip to Goid- 
thwaite .Wednesday.

Now is the time to get your chiclu on • 

KB G R O W ING  M ASH  

and make them grow faster.

We have a full line of Kimbell’s Scien 

tifically Prepared Feed« at all times. 

— CÒM E IN—

R . E  and W ATSO H  ROSS
FEED STORE

W ELD IN G
1 have installed an up-to^late Weld* 

ing plant and will do Guaranteed 

work along that line.

Try me on your next break

n O Y D  JA C H S O II

V*>’' S iV  V-V V-> m i

'S

KIRSCHBAÜh^/

f / ' i  ■

T here is no need 

to sacrifice looks fo r  

coolness in the 
Summer IVeight Suit

Kirschbaum Kool Togs prove it.

We can show you summer-weights 
as superbly tailored as any suit you 
e\ er saw. *

And, what is more, they are tai
lored to stay tailored. Heat, mois
ture, the most try ing hot weather 
conditions will not rob Kool Togs 
of their smartness.

Let JUS show you Kool Togs in any 
of the popular warm weather 
fabrics.

/

AMERICA’S DRESSIEST
SUMMER su rr

The man who seek? summer weight comfort 
— cool and tree Jitting —  combined with 
tpring suit smartness can do no better than 
get inside of one of these ‘‘I larmo-Trim” 
suits.

IVh.it m.-tltcs a “Harmo-Trim” more dis- 
tinguisiied Lnkiiig than ordinary summer 
ruits? W hat gives it tliat fresh look even after 
b-a-dtering lK.it or after numerous clean
ings? I itre is the answer:

'i o begin with, the finest quality, summer 
\ tight stii.ings arc selected and multi-shrunk 
to pre.trv.' their appearance. Then they re
ceive tve: 'e't of tailoring that is lavished on 
t:K best spring weight .Marlborough Modes.

As a final touch of smartness, the silk sleeve 
linings and facings are matched to harmon
ize with the color scheme of the suit.

To thoy; of our customers who want the 
best in summer weights, we unhesitatingly 
recommend the ‘‘Ilarrno-Trim."

* ' -V ’•»i <•.*■'<*.'’• ’> . . vv ' • . - -/.-vv- V.- , V vv vy ■ v*:.; v: :>

/

Tailored by K I R S C H B A U M
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NOTICE TO CANDIDATES

All candidntes desiring to 
bare their nan.es appear on 
the primary ballots for nomi
nation for county and precinct 
offices must file their applica
tions under oath not later than 
the 16th day of June.

I f  it is more convenient can
didates may leave their appli
cations with the County Clerk.

All candidates must pay bal 
lot fees not later than the 25th 
day of June

All candidates must file 
itemized expense accounts with 
County Clerk under oath. The 
first account must be filed not 
earlier than the 28th day of 
June not later than the 2nd 
day of July.

The second expense accounts 
must be filed under oath with 
County Clerk not earlier than 
July 15th nor later than July 
lith .

Not later than August 7th all 
candidates, winners and losers, 
must file final ite^aized expen
se accounts, one with County 
Clerk and one with County 
Judge. Kach expense account 
must include all items that ap
pears in preceding accounts.

JNO. W. ROBERTS, 
Chairman Mills Co. Democratic 
Executive Committee * 

------------ 0------------

DEMOCRATIC CALL

By authority vested in me, 1 
hereby call a m eet;^ of the 
Mills County Democvstic Ex
ecutive Committee to convene 
at the Court House in the city 
of Ooldthwaite on the 18th day 
of June at 2 o’clock p. m. Thia 
meeting will bo held for the 
purpose of drawing candidates 
nams for places on the ballots, 
assessing candidates for ballot 
fees, appointing a ballot com
mittee, and to transact any 
other business that may propet 
ly come before said meeting.

According to my record ths 
follow ing are the names of pre 
cinct chairmen!

1. M. II. Fletcher, Gold- 
thwaite.

2. James W. Burdett, Nabore 
Creek.

3. Frank R. Ilincs, Antelope 
Gap.

4. John D. Walton, Cent« 
City.

5. Paul Horton, Payne.
6. Lant Adams, Star.

7. Vestus Horton, Curadan.
8. D. A. Hamilton, Mullin. |
9 J. Martin Smith, Fisher
10 T R. Pri<ldy, Priddy.
11. I) Hartman, Big Valley
12. W A. Daniel, Rock Spga 
13 W. B. Wilcox, Jones VM-

ley.
14. Chas. \j. Kiglit, Hanna 

Valley.
15. Jolin W Tippen, Buffalo 
IG. T. J. Huftctler, Rye Val

ley.
18. Vaoan', Mount Olive-
19. Geo. W. Jackson, Gold- 

th'vaite.
—J.\t>. W IKJBERTS, 

Chairman Mills Co. Dem. Ex 
ecutive Committee.

J. ,J COCKRELL MARRIED

Through aik oversight th  ̂
Eagle failed to announce the 
marriage of our friend J J 
Cockrell to Mrs Pattie Smith 
on the 18th of May The Mar
riage was solmniezed at Sher
man Texas, the brides former 
home The happy couple are now 
living at Mr. Cockrell’s fine 
truck farni-the Riverside Fruit 
Farm—at Big Valley

Mr Cockrell is one of Mills 
County's most prosperous and 
respected citiz.ens. Moving to 
this county a few years ago, 
Mr. Cockrell bought his farm 
on the Colorado river and iu 
a few years converted it from 
“ just another farm” to a para
dise of growing fruit. Inciden
tally he has mad« ■ marked 
financial success of the busi
ness

Mrs. Cockrell was a stranger 
to Gnidthwuite folk, but a 
life long friend of Mr. Cock-

rell. She is a school teacher and 
a trained nurse.

The Eagle joins the many 
friends here and at Sherman 
in offering them congratula
tions and best wishes.

Miss McDonald Howard, 
niece of Mrs. ockrell, will make 
her home hereafter in the J- *f- 
Cockrell home at Big Valley. 

--------------o--------------
Miss Norma Lee Frixicll 

8i)cnt Monday in Brownwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clements 

of Santa Anna, are visiting in 
the home of his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clem
ents of Coleman ar^ here on 
a visit.

Dr. Osterhaut and Mrs. Os- 
terhaut have returned, after 
several months work in Oregon.

Mrs. Holland Frizzell visited 
her mother in .Weatherford last 
yeek.

Mrs. II. D. Murphy and son 
of Brownwood are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Webb this week.

ihtm aiihttaJU j.

TABLE STOVE
G RILL  

HOTPLATE 
and TOASTER

BOILS
ST W S

PRIES
T O ^ S
BRQILS
ATYDUR

DOWN

-—balance in five equal 
payments.

Including W affle appli
ance. .?3.50 extra; $2.35 
down, balance in 5 equal 
payments.

Why let a hot kitchen 
range sap your strength 
and fray your nerves? 
W i t h  y o u r  Armstrong 
Table Stove you cook right 
at the table!

.Miss Vivian Campbell hat^
gone to Austin to the Fuiversi- 
ty for the summer

P■Mrs llarve Morris who rece
ntly underwent an operation a 
Brownwood, is fast improving 
and will be home in a few days. ^

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Kirby of 
Dallas and Mr and Mrs Mart ^ 
Kirby of Fort Worth spent last I 
Sunday in the home of their 
sister, Mrs P H Rahl, and fami
ly

Old timers in this County 
will regret to hear of the death 
of Jim Choman at San Sada 
la.st Saturday night. Mr Chowan 
had jimt returned to his home 
after a two weeks visit in tha 
home of Henry Rahl here.
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Intermittent, Remittent 
Bilious Fever due to Malaria 

I t  kills the Ganns.

S P E C IA L  S P E C IA L
FRIDAY A N D  SA T U R D A Y

Sugar (pure cane) 10 lb « .____ 82c.
Tomatoes (No. 2 can) per can . 9c.
Matches, 6 boxes ______________19c.
Free Hola Beans, 10 lb s .______86c.
Nice Bananas, per dozen,_____25c.

W e have the cheapest price and the 
best quality. Come in and tee.

PRIMROSE FLOUR IS THE BEST
t

L0 N 6  A N D  B E R R Y
GROCERIES
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L O O K
LA U N D R Y  O PENING

We have purchased the-
G O LD TH W A ITE  ELECTRIC  

LAU N D R Y

and are opening same Monday, June 
11. We will be prepared to give you
the Best of Service at a Reasonable 
Price.

H ALE  A N D  W ESTEI’M AN

Earl Hale Andrew V.'esterman

y  
yI
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After Winter’s 
Colds

It Is Wise to Chock Up 
on the Kidneys.

W A T C H  your kidney« after cold« 
u id  cript When the kidney« 

•low up, impuritie« remain in trie 
blood and are apt to make one tired and 
•chy with headache«, dizzine«« and 
often n^ginx backache. A  common 
warning is «canty or burning «acretions.

D o a n » P i l l » ,  a «timulant diuretic,in- 
crease the «ecretion of the kidney« 
and aid in the elimination of waste 
impurities. Are endorsed by u 
everywhere. A sli your n tith *o r!

NERVOUS IRRITABIUT
Do you become frritsted st 

trifles, lie awake nights, stsrt sA 
sudden noises? Better loek oot 
lor y-yur nerves or you will k*vs ft 
aerious nervous breakdown.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine

DOAN'S
A  S T IM U L A N T  D IU R E T IC  .^ K I D N E Y S  
fbftier-Milbsirn Co. Mfg Cbeist Suffftto.NY

P IL L S
60c

is a gooc. nerve medicine to 
take under these conditions.
U.sed with succes.s for nearly half a century. 
Try it for

Nervouanrss, Sk-épIesaneaM, Nearalgia, 
Nervous Dyspepsia, Nervous Headache, Nenraathenla 
if you weald like to try Dr. Miles’ Nervine, well aend 

a generous sample for 5c in atawipa.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

asDR. MILCS'e
N e r v i n e

We Satj You 
Money and 
You Better

GUM-DlPPr 3 TI?ÆS

(

>

Built by special F . 'lone  icuw- 
dipping procoea ' hieh adds 
extra strength, t *m' .. and 
■tileage. Has Un Firestone 
scientifically deeigi 1 balhKMi 
tread that has s «  a .acv . .-le- 
age standard fo r  b . vnd
high pressure tires. T j"  -e. 
flexible, tough— witfi i . t r :st- 
ing sidewalls.

S & © © © €

31x5.25/21
Balloon

Cruet Set
t r e e !

Until June 15 only, you can 
get this Cruet Set FREE, with 
every Table Stove. It consists 
of containers for vinegar, olive 
oil, mustard, and salt and pep
per shakers.

The Table Stove re
duced from $12.50 
to $8.85— the Cruet 
Set F R E E  — and 
Terms! Com? in to
day!

C H ILD R E N S  D A Y
No Sir! A fellow’ doesn’t have to be

good a whole year any more 
befol e he gets something for it.

CHILDREN’S D AY
JUNE 16th

Has come to split that long 
stretch between Christmases. 
FATHER AND MOTHER

have long had their special days 
to be remembered with gifts and 

cards from the children.

Now its turn about 
and you can find.

Toys, Balls, Tops, and 
many things the children

will want here, as
there w’ill be some for every child

at

$19.5;-
her KÌZC8 priced proportionately low .

OLDFIELD
A rugged, «crvicesbie tire «ith 
«cienUfir tread design and iitrgng 
reinforced carcaaa constructign. 
Sidewalls especially protectei 
Cwily warmtnd by Fi

30x4.75/21
Balloon $11.50

ftther s'zes prk^'d prCj
i .  >naU-Iy Dw.

>SOURIER
Nothing better to be foand at 
anything near this price. Fire
stone-built. with many long- 
wear features. Has tough side- 
wsll.s and tread, with scientific 
anti-skid design. Backed by 
standard tire manufactnrers' 
warranty.

29x4.40/21 
Balloon

30x3'/,
Cord

$7.10
$5.95

AIRWAY
Here’s a good tire at the rock- 
bottom price. Built in the groat 
Firestaac factorioa, wharc betta 
Urea are manofactood at towott

r*
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aOLDTHWAITE EAGLE

BCCK SPRINGS

• Ibblikhed Kvery Friday 
at

Goldthwaite, Texag 
by the

sAOLE rUBLlSIlING  CO.

W’ c had service Sunday .ind 
Siiiulay night. Hrotlicr Si)urk- 
inan preathed two good ser- 
iiioii>i. lie was not feeling well 

; Sunday a'ght. ''*e hope he will

T per cent or more of the 
, amount of stock.)

total NOTICE

get to feeling better soon.
 ̂ .\t this writing we are get-

r. Em. ILSON’ . General Mgr another light rain. We are 
. T. )MLSON Business Mgr. | more before it cl'-nrs

E. WILSON. Editor.

dMcription, per year 
(In Advance)

off.
.$1.50 "  r had a good prayer meet

ing Saturday night. J. C. Stark 
is to be the leader next Satur-

I itered in the I’ostoffice »t  night.
). )dthwaite, Texas, as second- .Fauu-s Nickols is working for

spent .Monday afternoon in ' ' STATEMENT
the Bud Forehand home. , of the Ownership, Management, i .

Mesdaiues Self and McClarx’ ' Circulation, etc., Required by j Dr. Km. Wilson, Goldthwaite, Dr Em. Wilson will be out 
were not able to attend church ' the Act of Congress of August Texas. ; his office from June 2nd to i fríen,Is and relatives here

C. T. Wilson. San Angelo, j 12th, attending State Dental 
Texas. Convention and post graduate

K. K Wilson, Goldthwaite, I work at El Paso, Texas.

.Miss Bobbie Grant returned 
to her studies at Brownwood
.Sunday after visiting with1̂ __

H
.''unday night. i 24, 1912.

.Miss Gertrude Hendrick ; the Goldthwaite Eagle pub-
of K.lcn, spent last Friday  ̂ weekly at Oold^walte,
with Mi.ss Oleta Daniel. They i 
were school mutes at Belton

Texas for April 1928.

this la.st term.
This community is beginning 

to make plans for the Fair. 
Some are alredy caning.

State of Texas,
County of Mills.

Before me, a County Clerk, 
in and for the State and coun-

elasa mail matter

Any misreprobcntation 
, 1 roneo us reflection tn

or
the

M’oody Traylor this week. j 
Vou need not tell Busy Be# 

that Goldthwaite, Mills County,

W. A. Daniel and Ben Fore-|*y aforesaid, personally appear 
hand hail business in town on I ^  ilson, who, having
Monday morning. , been duly sworn according to

Mi.ss Mary Douglas Forehand 1 1«^. d,'poses and says that he 
spent Sunday with Miss Nellie is the Editor of the Goldthwaite 
D Cooke. I and that the following

We lia<l fifty present at our! a. to the best of his knowledge

(•> aracter or standing of Texas is not on the map. This; school Sundav morn- ‘"d  belief, a true statement of

Texas.
3. That the known bondhold

ers, iiiortagees, and other secur 
ity holders owning or holding 
1 per cent or more of the total 
amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are: ( I f  there 
are none, so state).

-Mergenthaler Linotype Co., 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Trent State Bank, G,dd’ l 
thwaite, Texas. I

E. E. WILSON, Editor j
Sworn to and subscribbed be-:

5 %
New ear of monumonU Jut|fARM AND RANCH LOAM  

rooeived—J. N. KEESE AND; Easy Ttimn ft to 30 yaan 
SCN. Dependable Borvioo ThroifK

Try our ehickan

THE JITNEY. ! 
We bake our own ham* fori 

our sanwiches.—JITNEY.

Federal Farm Land Bank 
of Honaton, Tezae

W. 0. DEW

•m eornoratiou or individual everything a a.lult class had a good' ‘ he ownership, management,! i„re nic this 2;tnl day of May,
^ * n «*<>«•«* _ __  alii TMt hi 1 Aft • 1 1 II'IW

11 be promptly corrected if 
t ought to the notice of the 
; Wishers.

town needs. It has a very good
school, fine churches, several 
store.s, blacksmith shops, fill
ing stations, electric light 
I>lant well it would take too

I repi'rf. B l’SY BEE. 
- 0-

PAYNE GAP

^PROFESSIONAL

F. B. A N D E R S O N
• Imsryer, Land Agent and 

Abst raelor
W B  Practice ^  All Courts

I much of my time to tell you Eagle and readers: 
everything about our town, but I How is everyone since the 
h-t me take time to tell yon, rain whicji fell Friday after-
ubout onr broadcasting sta
tion at the Eagle Office. With 
(ius Ohciihuus as announcer, it 
makes a goo«l one. The pro-

attention given to land grams have been fine so far and 
and •ommereisl litigation^ No- I am sure it will grow better 

B  l*tibUc in offi*«. BOTH eac-h time. Hurrah for Mills 
B IB S . Goldthwaite, Texas. County

-------- ----------- (ileiin Nickols is helping
B O W M A N

and Abatraetor 
Inauranec

Offieo la Court Houae
the Federal Land 

of Honaton, loaning on 
id ai i  per cent interest 
Boldtkwaite, Texas

noon and Monday morning T It

I etc., of the aforesaid pnblica-j i<)28. 
Ition for the date shown in the' Seal) 
'above caption, required by the 
I .\ct of Angnst 24, 1912, embod- j led in section 443, Postal Laws 
and Hogulations, printed on the 
reverse of this form, to-wit^

1. That the names of the pub- 
i lisher, editor, managing editor,

L. B. POKTEK,
Big Frames

sliould make everyone greatly and business managen are: 
rejoiced. Publisher—Eagle Publishing

Now perliaps the scribe will Co., Goldthwaite, Texas., 
lie more able to send in thej Editor—E. E. Wilson, Gold-
happenings. thwaite, Texas.

J, B. Brooking, M. D.

to rebuild :kam Sullivan’s home 
that burned not so long ago.

Several from here attended 
the auiging convention at 
Lake Merritt Sunday.
Mrs. l>an Weston and son vis

ited in the Cooke and McNutt 
homes this week.

Elizabeth Nickolg spent Sat 
urday night and Sunday with 
Miss Loduska Lacewell in the

I: Over Trent State Bank 1
“  ̂ I -Mrs. John Ediin and

Cklldtl wait«. Texas

M iA l 'O H  AND .lARKOCH 
Attorneys -\t Law 

0 ^  Moor First National Hank 
, BuiU::ng
\ Brownwood Texas 

—Phoue '.'23—
I pnetiee in Courts of Millg 

Countv.

DR. Em. W IL S O N
—D <«t»t—

Pyorrhea Treated 
<• fiee Hour 9 s. tr. to .5 p m. 

fiee in PiAGLE B( ILDING 
Goldthwaite, T'xas

Miss
Be.ssie Hutchings of Center 
Point visited in the Nickols 
home last TLurstlay afternoon.

Mes.uni-. Lawson and Tray 
lor and Greta vLyitetl ia Duren 
and Center Point.

.Mrs. Edith McWhorter and 
son of Center Point spent Mon 
day nigf in the I.aMson home.

Mrs Woody Traylor and 
Greta spent the day Sunday 
with Jfes. I^ula Nickols and 
children.

Some have been enjoying the 
programs over station KQKB. 
Everyone should have a radio 
now and hear th© Goldthwaite 
programs.

.Mr and Mrs. Chock Duncan 
of Moline visited in the Ell 
Duncan home Monday after
noon

Miss Opal Taylor visited in| 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
nie McMurray awhile Monday 
aftiTnoon.

Dude Wilkey and Hap .\rro-' 
wood went fishing on the river I 
Sunday hut the river was up. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hunt! 
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
J. G McMurray and family 
made cream at Johnnnie Me 
Murray’ s Sunday 

Mrs. Hap Arrowood and 
daughters. Mrs Dude Wilkey 
and daughters spent Sunday 
afternoon \\ith Mr. and ^Irs. 
William .\rrowood at Plain-  ̂
view community. ^

Lawrence Hunt has relumed

Managing Editor- - Dr. Em. 
Wilson, Goldthwuit, Texas.

Business Manager—C. T Wil 
son, San Angelo, Texas.

. That the owners are- «Give 
names and addreucs of indiv
idual owners, or, if a corpora
tion, give its name aud the 
names and addresses of stock
holders ow ning or hoi ling 1

Co. t lerk. Mills County. | can’t grow big, profitable
(My commission expires Janu-j hogs without big frames any more

"**y ___________ I than you could build a skyscraper
I on a weak frame. And you can’t

 ̂ Manning left jjuild big frames without the ma-
rhursday morn.ng for Brown-1

wood to spend a few days visit-. , . . , ,• , , ' cessful hog raisers around here areing her bister audto uiidergoei »  . .
treatment. supplementing th e ir  c o rn  with

I Purina Pig Chow. Pig Chow has 
, the minerals in it that make big.

Tiu man who hat for many years sue- 
ctisfnUy treated Peitapa by mail.

Sé Êtmmtnê Ramntrm PtOagr̂  Trmimmt itUk»
I ié94Ì ht4Pt Pb*imf4 étui signúiur€—<éi»tM

^éttr fruuds.

Have You Found 
Complete Relief?

Phone us today for a supply of . 
Pig Chow

T H E

T R E N T

S T A T E
BANK

No businoM too

Haw ran MT oi ih« follow ing ■rmptiona? | 
Ner\-ouinegi,Stomach Trouble, Hrown, i 
Kouehor Irritated Skin,Logsof Weight, j 
Weakness, Peculiar Swimniinj{ ol the 
Head, Burning Sensations, Coni-tipa- 
tion. Diarrhoea, Mucous in the Throat, 
Crazy Feellags or Aching Bones. j

Don’t Waste your money and risk 
deliy  by trying iubsliliites. INit viHir 
case in the hands o f a I’hysician w lio 
has been a  proven success for many 
years as a Pellagra Specialist.

READ  W H A T OTHF.R-S SAV i
Mrs. R. R. Robin-im, Slislef. OkU.. w ritef 

- 1 am glad to u ll y-iu wiial yuur mmilrrlul 
prllagra irr.itmeol has done for me. I (eel like 
a new woman."

Mrs. W  S  Hays, Eagletan, Ark. arrit-s: " I  
took Dr. Rountree's trratmciit for PeUasra in 
1W6. 1 feel better than I Imre for IJ yearv"

W R IT F  TO D A Y ! Roiiniree Loborsltwies,

W. T .  K E E S E

Au*Ha« Teva«. Por PR th  L>i«|nuai», Qura* 
ttonnairr aivJ Blue Book« **Ttm  toorr o f
Pallacra**« aUo CkM bucialr« la o f adJitional 
TaatimonUla.

The Store with the Checkerboard Sign

W

Ê ^ ̂  fe V y y- «  ̂  t L 1 V 1 L

J. O. Stark and family* from ' ’

. 1; ske* t
■ U-. .Ir .
iiisiiiTia
'i-sVill

Julien Ev.'r«-. 
uxc, nini •• E 

: * nagr r ' J 1 ' 
wer f 'o . 'T'
dtor^ .Miiiiilav iiiirht.
Mr. an<l M"- Uic-hard Bur 

p- «  Icft -Mi 'Ii 'Lit inr Dallas 
tn iierc -Mr l ‘.iiriri-ss wiii cuter 
m'-dical «chord for the snmm'-r 

Mis.'s Pearl r'a«h< r-r visitcìl 
.MidB Alta Kempr r last Tlinr-,- 
diiy.

Siiid* V E l ’ass i(f .\hilciie

.Nabor’s Creek attended church 

.Sunday night.
•Jack Dcnnard of (Joldthwaite 

visited W. -\. Daniel and fam
ily last week.

Lny r.onp iind wife of fhild- 
. tliwait. attejvh'd churi-h Sun- 
d.iy itiurnin«/

S.-iin ■'-'•■if had imjuirtant bijs- 
ini‘s,< in the city Tuesday 

I .\11 of the hoys aiiii ifirl« who 
wer,. away to si-hool are bnek 

I at home. We are plad to have | 
lllc tiiiek witji '•■>

j J. T. Stark, who has be«E 
I workinp at Kisinp .'star, wa.s at 
j home a day and night last week

his home in .\hilene, after ^  
spending several months with ¡¿»RFJfC lO T  U0 tO  llR B “

his father o o t w  t o o m n l l C o l u m b i a  M
R e c o r d s  , ;

071 S a le

.'several attended church at 
Molin,. Sniiilay. ij

Dec I’ ii rcc. '.\ho was taken ^ 
to T< tuple Monday night from ^ 
iM'ing knocked in the head by a

or

negro, is reported to hi- getting 5 
along llieely, ^

Ito«
éwm • '

» ▼

torteo«
al-

■Tesa.lack l'ndirwiiorl and 
l ’iekett from Loirteta wa* in our 
eoiiimunitv Snndav afternoon.

rVnjSTKWAIT«. T bxa.s ^

— MY BLUE HEAVEN.

, , . , . .He has gone to Itale, Texas, to
R|»ejjt the week-end w/tli homel

-Minn .Mil,. -Me.Niitt is \ isitiiig 
Malter We.ifh. rs of lloueto-i her aunt, .Mrs da.-k Kemp at

I’ost, T< xas.

folks.

Tinted his '
day lor, and

stiT, -\Iry Kelly 
other rehitives .Mi.ss .Mice Stark left Monday

kere Saturday an.l SnmLar Mr f,,,. «„miner seliool at Stephen- 
Weatherg was . nroiit.. to M<-| ville.
Eaney on a hnsin.ss trip. I i{,.„ l-’orehari.l and family

T O  US for f̂ enuine Congoleum
Qold Seal Art-Rugs. W e  sell them 

because their quality and beauty are un- 
equaled. Our new Qold Seal Rug patterns 
arc p rettier than ever. N o ve l artistic 
effects for every room. Be sure to sê ' them.

FAÍRHAN COMPANY
u  / ■  i r n  I m m  t m m m m 'f s .M N M R

NOTE H O W  W E C AN  SA V E  Y O U  
M O N E Y  ON BOTH

A L W A Y S  the lowest prices in town 
for the quality— that's our policy. It 
is constantly making new friends for 
us and pleasing the old.

American Beauty Flour, Fresh Bue- 
ter, Coutry Egga, Sliced Bacon, 

Smoked Ham, Sweet Milk

PivUiv.P'l DELIVERY A L W A Y S

•JOE kPfdßFH-r*
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THE OOLDTHWAm EAQLE
■!III!B!!

TREASTJRER’B REPORT

Commiaaioners’ Court 
Milla County, Texaa 
In Regular Quarterly 
Session, May Term, 
192R.

In the matter of County Fi
nances in the hands of Mrs Rina 
Oquin, Treasurer of Mills C<mn 
ty, Texas.

W F T in : CNDERSiGNKD, 
aa^oimty Commissioners with
in and for said Mills County, 
and the lion. L. E. Patterson, 
County Judge of said Mills 
CeRiify, constituting the entire 
Commianioners’ Court of said 
Cowul.v, and each one of us, do 
hereby certify that on this, the 
14th day of May A. D. 1928, at 
a regular quarterly term of our 
said Court, we have compared 
and examined the quarterly re 
port of Mrs. Rina Oquin, Treas 
urer of Mills County, Texas, 
for the quarter beginning on 
the 1st day of February A. D. 
1928, and ending on the 30th 
day of April A. D. 1928, and 
finding the same correct have 
eaused an order to be entered 
upon the minutes of the Commis 
sioners* Court of Mills County, 
stating the approval of said 
Treasurer’s Reoprt by our said 
Court, which said order recites 
aeparately the amount receiv
ed and paid out of each fnud bv 
said County Treasurer since 
her last report to this Court, 
and for and during the time 
covered by her present report, 
and the balance of each fund 
remaining in said Treasurer-s 
hands on the said 30th day of 
April A. D. 1928, and have or
dered the proper credits to be 
made in the accounts of the said 
County Treasurer, in accord
ance with said order as requir
ed by Article 8fi7, Chapter 1, 
XXV, of the Rented Statutes 
of Texas, as amended b.v an 
Act of the Twenty-fifth Legis
lature of Texas, at its regular 
session, approved March 20, 
1897

And we, and each of us, fur
ther certify that we have ac
tually and fully inspected and 
counted all the actual cash 
and asset.s in hands of the said 
Treasurer belonging to Mills 

lOnty at the close of the exam 
ination of said Treasurer’s Re
port, on this the 30th day of 

A. D. 1928, and find the 
me to be as follows, towit^ 

JURY FUND
lancc on hand .......   970.37
amount    2012.55

•y amount disbursed ... 7009 
mount to balance — 2918 83
Tota l_________ 2988.92
Balance to credit of said 
RY FUND as actually count 

d by us on the 14th day of May
. D 1928 .......... $2705.83

.\D A.\'l) BKIDUK FUND
alance on hand ..... 12,690.51

Amount Received .... 6089.27 
b amouut transferred 2000.00 
y Amount di-sbursed 8219.86 
mount to balance — 12,459.92
T o U l_____________  20,779.78
Balance to credit of said 
OAD AND BRIDCxE FUND 

acutally counted by us on 
he 14th day of May A. D. 1928

......................  $12,559.90
GENERA I, iTJND 

alanc« on hand ______ 3161.26

To amount received__ 8948.74 j
By amount disbursed....4305.75|
.\mount to balance_ 7744.25'

Total __________   12.110.00,
Balance to credit of said f!en 

era! Ftind as actually counted 
by us on the 14th da.\’ of May, 
A. D. 1928 ' $7271.17

COURT llo rS K  FUND ' 
Balance on hand 3-142.58
To amount received ... 3460,19 
To amount disbursed - 153,40 
By amount transferred 2,000,00
Amount to balance ___ 4749.37 i

Total .............   6902.77.
Balance to credit of said 0. | 

II. FUND as actually counted 
by Us on the 30th day of -April
A D. 1928 _________  $4484.37

C. H. SINKING FUND
Balance on h an d____ 1040.73
To amount received__ 1638.23
By amount disbursed 1779.76
•Amount to balance ____ 889.30

Total .....     2669.06
Balance to credit of said C. 

II SINTvINO FI^ND as aetual’y 
counted by us on the 14th day
of May A. D. 1928 ......  889.30
FUNDING W ARRANT FUND
Balance on hand_____1193.69
By amount disbursed___32.76
Amount to balance____11,59.93

Total ................ ..... 1193 69
Balance to credit of said 

FUNDING W ARRANT FT’ND 
us actually counted by Us on; 
the 14th day of Jlay A. D. 1928*

________________  $1159.93
RECAPITULATION I

Jury Fund ......  $2705.83,
Road & Bridge Fund 12559.92
General Fund________  7271.17
C. II. Fund ........   4484.37
C. H. S FAind................. 889.30
Funding Warrant Fund 1159.93 

Total cash on hand belonging 
to -Mills County in tl e hands of 
said Treu.surer as ac’ u,iil\ count 
ed by us ______ .... $29,073 52

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
The bonded indebtedness of 

the said County we find to be 
as follows, to-w i t :

Funding Warrant $1109.00
('. II . S.................... $2H.(H)0.00 '

WITNKSS UI K HANDS, of-' 
liciall.v, fhi.s the 14th day of 
-May A 1). 192x

1-. Iv I’ATTFItSn.N, | 
FountV ,ludge 

L. B. BUR.NilAM. 

Commissioner Precinct No. 1' 
Wm. BIDDLE | 

Commissioner Precinct No. 2

J B. RENI'ROE, 
Fonimissioner Preeinct No. 3 

.JESSE LOWE,

Foiuiiii>,NÌnncr PreciiK-t No. 4 
SWORN TO AND s i l t -  

.St'RIBED before me, by L. E 
I’uttersoii Founty .Judge, and|

f
1.. B. Burnliam and Wm. Bid- 
<lle and ,1. B. Renfro and .l> K.se' 
l.owe F o U U t \ -  <'ommissioiiers o f  
said .'»iills County, eaeh repr* ; 
sentatively, ou this tli, 14th | 
(lay of .May -\. D. l'J2>'.

!.. B. PORTER I 
Co. Clerk Mills County, Texas|

i
4
I

I
! i t

l|

m  HUNGRY?

RADIO  SET REPAIR ING  DONE  
BY EXPERIENCED R AD IO  M AN

I can build any type of set and install 
it to Order. Can build the following 
sets on short notice:
5-Tube Neutrodyne, complete

and installed _____ * _____$88.00
Short-wave set or Adapter, with

tube, no batteries________ $28.00
3-Tube set, regenerative detector 

and two stage audio, with tubes, 
at _______________________$36.00

If you have a set that is defective, 
bring it in and have guaranteed work 
done on it.
Will be glad to quote prices on any 
type set you desire.

EAGLE RADIO  SHOP  
M. E. Boatman, Manager

The Man Who Built Station KGKB

•V v .v \:.v v.v Vi/ va' t-; - > «3 v-v c.y v..:) v-:- ;

April

iTo

Specials!
^  THE WINCHESTER STORE CHALLENGE SALE ^

Aa Arf**rUas4 k> t>M Saturdar Em tef Pm > HU>

TIm  Co-op*raliv* A cUm i of S3O0 Individ 
oolly O w e d  Wtnehoatar Stero* Moko* 

T h o to  B a r f o a u  P n A l o

V a il Oor W hi^otlor Stero Todoy -- 
Esoaiteo S o  Merckoodiw u d  Coo- 

I Yourtoir.

lA.
Ir o
IBal
Ito

ROBT. E. LEE 
HOTELS

San Antonio, Texas | 

^2.50 D O W N  to $2.001

A ll Private Baths -

San Antonio, Texas 
Laredo, Texas. 
Kansas City, Mo.

[ St. Louis, Mo.
A ll Alike

Texas Enterprise!

Percy Tyrell 
Hotel System

$4.98
, Fiat tit « Vsceem 
Bottfs. UqeM
HstsrCsM.
Rsfiilvty Me 7Qr

W inchester
Playground
and Outing l  — — )  

BaU

3fx4.40 Balloon Tube
R a n i v i y  M e

^ 49c .^ $ 1 ,4 9

NATION WIDE
W/NCff£SUH

Nackd nat«l , 
AJsrm ^ e c k  

»1 M

89c
WtiwtMstsr km Fem- 1» 9̂  TW H«l Fetal
Make« tremai taslir

<3.00
•tVtlÉM VliiBI 
Metter Teriita eltaSBdIi

SUtajlk Wk«rc Vau Nsst^ll 
Wlachctter BaU ffeaftaj 

Bay*« Okfs

$2.25 $2.35 JUNE 14di THURSDAY i*rai,A 23nl SATURDAY

FAIRMAN COMPANY
$3.79

Try a BILUE SUNDAE or a MARLIN 
MARLIN MALTED MILK next time

ao cMWflfla >o« «oooain"H<w'

“SAVE W ITH  SA FE T Y ” A T

Clements
D R K  A ID  JEWELRV STORE

“THE REXALL STORE”

V

Tim e To Retire

We handle the FISK Tires and Tubes 

The Best That Money Can Buy
Fii are with us on price-----W e can save you money. Ask

our hundreds of satisfied Fisk users what service they 

gel from this tire,—

I I P  J. D. BRI M

Goldthwaite, Texas

X
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POTATO sil.II’S — $2 00 lor 
■>,000. thi>. ad as it is the

■t tijiu* it will appt ar— D. D. 
FMl'KK. It.

■  -  0------------------------------

PAY 5c per p< und: 
jir good, clean cotton r'gs, | 

suitable for cloauiag inaoVi ryj 
TllE EAGLE, Ooldthwaite. j

-■  -----0----------------
MY FARM—Ito acre> of L id ! 
in Tigger Mountain n ty|
is for sale. $600 cash and 1 J-*

MRS. DOW HUDSON 1 L. E. Miller, Roy Bowntree,
ENTERTAINS SISTERS ^  ^rent, Chls

Frizzi*!!, e'oster Brim, P. II. 
Mr^. I>ow Hudson entertian-j liaiiulton. Fred Martin, E D. 

wl last Thursday morning fn la stnuger, Walter Fairmau, Carl 
amo uutil eleven conipliim ut-j HoUuud Frizzell, D. H.
ii'g hir sisters, M ’-s. Uailey 
Rodgers and Miss I.iL Town 
Son of Lampasas.

Harrison, E. T. Fairman, Jake

See W, T, Keese for Binder | 
Twine.

— -o - -
NEED GLASSES?

6 6 6
Cures Chills and Fever 

Intermittent and Remittent 
Bilious Fever due to Malaria 

It kills the germs

Mrs. Floyd Mullan of Dallas

ance in small notes with 1.
rats of interest.—F. II.
COCK, Tahoka, Texas.

--------------0-------------
WANTED I want to rais 50 
head of Angora nannies On 
shares. One half the kids md 
vine half th-j mohair. I wil 'otd 
them, not starve them B. 
FESSLER v.i'Idthwaite.

--------------0------------ --
WE W ILL still pay 5e j »  lb. 
iur cioau white rairs, Jtable 
for eleanlrg printing achin- 
f r v -  THF ^L\GLE

The rooms were deeorateil 
with sweet peas and pot plant.s 
the score cards carrjnng ouij 
the color scheme. j

In the games, high score, a 
large box of candy, went to'
Mrs D. A. Trent, and the con-i
Sidation, a dainty i>erfume j a r , j ------------- —
was won by Miss Katherine' Misses Fjiye and Melba Coek 
Wilkins. [inni left last ^atutlay morn-

An ice course was served to| v-i? fop Sail Mar'as., where Mie}’ 
the following guusts: MesdamcsUvill attend summer school.

Dr. Jones, the eye man, in 
Dr. Campbell's office Saturday 

i^aylM-, Mi’S. Hailey Rodgers I June 16th. Se him about your j eame in Tuesday for a few da.vs 
of i..ttmpasas and Mm. J. W.i eycs ond glasses. 6-14.1 visit with homefolks. ,
Tuiuerof Fort Worth and Miss ------------ -o--------------I Mrs. C. C. Ballard of San!
es Ellen Archer, Mildred Stephl Sce W, T. Keese for Binder! .Saha visited Mrs. M. R
eiis, tiaretu I.ittle, Vera Berry,. Twine.
Auba Elkins. Miss Lila Town-i See W. T, 
sen of Lampasa«, and Miss Hath Twine, 
crine Wilkins of Fort Worth. ^

— A GUEST.

Bal
I lanl Wednesday

Keese for Binder, See W. T. Keese for Binder 
* Twine.

Mr. nn,. .-.irv 
!in of Í*; 
'̂lei-k-ei.J u:!' 

ihe .'Sv-ilv'-ii 
T. J. !-:ueii.. 
’ ll m h f 

sr.
<. '■■vu ! ’

r..eDgb-
: the
enU. in 

. li y. Mrs 
mpecacv; 

:>i he sum-

".nd chi'll 
vb ti* - 

it Star t'

'  5 ^  •

OepeT.d'<b>e i e r *  i o t  throngh t i i «

• Federal L ad Bank, of
H—»’ jS, Texaa

IL See W. C. DEW,

RELIEF FR iM  D l l  t  C ?
1 T ^ c  H  1 N  G  r ' l  L e l o

1

h  m> anick w ’  t i  P A Z O  O IN T M E N T  I. 
.p p U «<  It wi: is rp riM  yo a . D r u . c l . t .  
• r .  k.O Tilr is  m a u d  ia  ih .  m u ñ ir  u d  
■ r .  rwom m e- Jtsf It t® t b . i r  rustsm w .

O r  nrWt .b o o t  P A Z O  O IN T 
M E N T . In j t x t  trlib  pU. pip®, 75e: ®» 
la  Hr. box. i e.

1 have bought Brent D; 
in the—

interest

GULF SERVICE STATION
and now have full charge.

Come around and watch the snap 

with which we serve you. 
GOOD GULF GAS A N D  LUBE  

And That Famous—

GULF RED NO-NOX

I
Experts Will Repair Your Car

GULF SERVICE STATION
GRAY, Proprietor

D IX IE  T H E A T R E

THE COOLEST PLACE  IN TO W N

TO NIG H T A N D  SA T U R D A Y
FRED THOMSON in—

“A R IZO N A  N IG H TS’*
There’s plenty of action in this one!

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
W e again have the BLUE RIBBON  
BAK ER Y and will offer a Special 
price on Layer Cakes and A ll Pies 
for Saturday only. Our sale prices 
are as follows:

Regular 60c White L ay e r____45c.
Regular 60c White L ay e r____45c.
Regular 50c White L ay e r____35c.
Regular 30c White L ay e r____20c.

;S
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E SD A Y

“W EST PO IN T ”
with William Haines 

You will be thrilled with this picture 
from .start to finish

W ED NESD AY &  TH UR SD AY
“JUST ANO TH ER  BLONDE”

with Dorothy Mackaill, Jack Mul- 
hall, Lois Brooks and William Col
lier Jr. They fell 5000 feet in five 
seconds, but that was plenty of time 
for them to fall in love. Their roman
ce was made in heaven, but when 
they grot down to earth the only thing 
that was smashed was ONE HEART 
Guess whose.

Our Pies, both Fruit and Maringue
Regular 30c P ies_______________ 20c.
Regular 10c Pies, 2 fo r _________15c.

You will miss a real treat if you don't 
get one of these cakes or pies for 
Sunday.

B I D E  R R H O H  B A K E R Y
FRANK W. TAYLOR, PROP.

< .

20 PER CENT

II

On all light colored shoes for ladies. Honey biege, white 

and in fact, we have a complete line of all later shades 

and colors to select from.

Now is the time to prepare yourself for your summer 

outing. A splendid selection of Bathing Suits in all

shades and styles. Our prices are bound to Be right.

Y A R B O R O U G H ’
i'

U'.*\
H'


